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POPULAR ANTELOPE MAN FOUND 
SHOT TO DEATH IN BACK YARD OF 
US RESIDENCE MONDAY EVENING

nGmWQ'INGERMANY INTERSTATE COMMERCE BODY i CULBERTSON BRIDGE 
SURVEY IS STARTED THOMAS A. EDISON MED EARLY 

SUNDAY MORNING AFTER ILLNESS 
OF SEVERAL MONTHS DURATION

DENIES PETITION OF RAILROADS 
FOR INCREASE IN FREIGHT RATES

Brunswick, Germany, Oct.
18.— Serious street fighting 
between Hitlerites and 
Hitlerites occurred here today 
on the eve of the national 
cialist field day at which 
Adolph Hitler, the leader, will 

_ __________ review forces drawn from all
The vicinity was startled Mon- BRITISH POLITICIAN parts of the reich. Eleven 

evening when word was passed FLEES AS CHAIRE Fl Y P**»011® required hospital at-
that Jesse Hedges, popular ^LY tention and several others

elevator manager had ----ceived less serious knife , , „ , .....
AEt Çnand dead that evening Birmingham, Eng. Oct. 19.—Sir i wounds. -------- I No increases were permitted on
b**® 7o»clock. No motive for the Oswald Mosley, wealthy young po-1_______________ 1 Washington, Oct 20.—The peti- the product sof agriculture, includ- j

. ]j€en found although Jitical extremist, narrowly escaped ___ ; tion of the railroads for authority i ing wheat and cotton.
*rtl0D„1 theories have been ad- injury tonight when his remarks I/IpF DDUCinFklT to raise freight rates 15 per cent] Increases of $6 per car were per-

, ant] relatives and officials 40 un aiidience of 12,000 persons V II .P | IIImiI11|.| 1 I Iwas denied today by the interstate rnitted on pig iron, flat iron, crude
VâD<t a loss to know whether his caused a riotous (outbreak at the * 4Vti * commerce comniission, but author- petroleum and aspWt.
îîlth was accidental or not. rag market. ' PITflTlfl T’A AI TIT *ze™, S0Tne additional charges. j The commission decided that,

Hdges, in company with L. F. Chairs were hurled about the -au- ! I I IK I IS III 11! I ! The. gestion ™ mad* by jhe there could be an increase of one I -------- 1 West Orange. N. !.. Oct. 18.—Thomas Alva Edisotorelaie came to the Hedges home d,p?n“m* women were trampled vUll 1 ll3 Ë v vUii commission that m consideration pgr cen^ pgr iqq pounds on cotton j- j r ii o ^ a j , ii.ii p .
^ seven o’clock and as supper and the place was thoroughly ; of existing circumstances and in seed meaj ^ ca]c6i oranges and Spokane, Wash., Oct. 19.— The ! died peacefully at 3;Z4 a. m. to day at the Hilltop Lstate

waiting Mrs. Hedges asked W1^ck®d* 010 interests of the preservation of ripe fmits, lemons and citrus de ?ink’ Spokane’s “hostel; | where he had labored for many years to give light, work-
Siale to eat with them. Hedges Mosley leaped from the plat-! Tulsa, Okla., Oct 22.—'The Tul-! aa ade<p1^? system of transporta- fruits, canteloupes and melons,; *7” for the unemployed, opened , . , -pi qa __ n -

have gone around back form and severely beat several of Sa World says that Vice President itlon’ specific increases in rates up- wat€r me|ons and dried fruits and its doors today under new manage- and recreation to millions of people. The 04-year-old HV- 
house for something and t™*» ™ attempted to prevent | Charles Curtis will resign before °n designate0 commodities for lira- vegetables. i ment, redecorated and ready for, * vent or lay deep in a cor»

then Mr*. Hedges told him to hur- leaving the halL He was hit Christmas to become supreme die- ilted *f,nod ^°?M. b® ^ondltlr°^e1 All switching charges may be 1>000 Jobkss quests. IA117 k V k DU/I F DC at the end He did not wish-
„u supper was waiting he re- by a chair hurled from the audi- tator of the oil business, Just as upon tHejubmission and approval increaged 10 ^ ce*t ^je* to It has more a elegant name now II IW A P A K iVi K S ' f v J- öid not WlSri-
Sied that he would be back in a «nee but not severely hurt. Will Hays rules the movie indus-1°? arrangements between the car- the exception ^at in the Chicago! —“The East Trent Billet”—but to IV ff fl I /lIVlflLllJ .to live, attending physician»-
Lute. Shortly after the pop of Moseleyjmd a few of his “new try, if the American Petroleum in-'ners *«r the pooling of the reyen- switcÄ yards barges shall not ex-lthe men who turned Schadens old, m_T„_ -, 1ITsm,w disclosed when he realized* 
Tsmall calibre pistol was heard party ' members, seeking election stitute approves the plan at its !ue accruing from the suggested in- ^ thJ rate pre*ribed in a case brewery into a haven for the hun-! IM TITÇÇI F WITH , wnen ne redL.ea

ut nothing was thought of it as Jo parliament escaped from the annual meeting next month. fease! *° as.to /nable the earners but where the rates have ' gry, it will always be the Hotel de 111 III 3Jl.r ff I 1 O that hlS comPlete recovery
S sound was mistaken for some- hostile mob thru a rear exit as The newspaper terms it the most to ™ake tbeir flxed “tetest pay" Sot become effective. 1 Gink. *A1 1 VUUlili Tl 1111 , ^ i obable

dse and no more was thot of chairs and other missies crashed important story that ever has been ments as they accrue. _ , . . ... The management under direction i /I 1 riWfii fn »JfTT VTI 1 ; ................ .
"A few minutes later when around them. A detachment of 100 announced about the oil industry Increases of $3 per car were per-, The decision was written as a;of city officials< furnish food, f A I II p Mil I I 9 A - Hls wfe and S.1X cl¥Id^en«

A failed to come in for sup- police finally dispersed the crowd ! —if true.” * rnitted upon the following commod- majority opmion and there was no lodging, barbering, tailoring and Vfl I I LL IvliLil I 111 m attendance during the last day»
search was made and he was but many women and infirm people President Hoover, the World re- iities: ^ dissent except for Commissioner j ghoe Tepairing, wjth most^ smaH | of the 11 weeks’ illness, had b««

f!und lying 011 his back to the were trampled and required., bos- ports it has learned has person-! Anthracite and bituminous coal, Tate, who dissented onlv m a mm- necessities of life, for four hours’; -------- by ", ®di?°n that his werk

öSSTssä “ - - - - - !!H-“ & S-£kLâsîs
-Sät si :ä MANY WANT TO ! ÄaäeiÄ-aa S'800ZE WWCH KILLED CULBERTSON “• »• -—- »■ ssïiEî'ïr - n ™

vestigation the body was removed ifl/lli 1 II Xlll I Iv duction, restrict importations and »AllÜUlii/ VU Kil/Ull IÜ Vi i year with a kitchen heating stove, farnfs near Lowell mg a I01™3! notlcc of Mr-

•Sää be governor =«”S:zr^:iAN said to contain mmk?s%fî.'?%$,æszÈSàS:
held Tuesday. It is re- says its information is to the ef-1 ____________________________________ ! courteous clerks are on hand to ^ A’ Edlson Industne6' Inc-

norted that one of the witnesses AT I ATTfCI A M k fect that crude oil will advance! , 1C _ , ... . , , „ . register newcomers. ÏÏ,d t Grim stead Dnrin? the
became so muddled in the exam- Ilk |I|||\|ANA from the present 70 cents to a top ! Sldne£ Oct. 18-bounty Attor- and became partly Paralyzed from No small change ,thi»-f or one a bro-
Zm that the jury was taken to U I llVUI Jlmlil 0f $1.50 per barrel. | "ey J- M Lexcen this week filed a its effects. Boyer died m this con- year ago a group of hungry hoboes tw tried to se^he^e from Walsh walked down a tree lined
tLw where a further exam- ----------------------- murder charge against Joseph La- dition. I tore the boards from the brewery tner’ lT}ea _ nath from the home to the nr ess£iionPof other witnesses was \ . Count, 62, of Culbertson, wno gave LaCount was arrested and brot windows, “bummed” enough sup- £euTthe troop^s at bay ^ heademarters in the Edison gar-
conducted but no new light could Baton Rouge La. Oct 18.—. Famicrs Union to Have a i the poisoned liquor to Paul Boyer to Sidney where he has been held, pUes and discarded fumîture to heW the trooper^ at bäy. , 1 aee to read the bulletin.
^thrown on the matter other ^““1 “fc the Old Woman Car of Mixed Vegetables 52* ““ effertsof whichBoyerm tte county jad dunng the m-;starti put up a chalk si?n «Hotel The immr was dimmed mid the aE!T^ma° quiet„
to that Hedges died from a bul- who Llved to a sh<,e. She has so f, IVUxea V egetables dled d rag a drinking bout with vestigation which followed. He is de Gink» and startled the police brother fled. He is being sought, 1 twmas AJvu ^Ldison ^
let fired from a small calibre pis- manv “governors” and "lieutenant Here m the Near Future two other men at a point along the father of ten children, whbe force by banning booze and bois- As the veterinarians go from p _; L , 1q„. /«• _ncdv
t Ser by accident or by in- ^ernof! "T^hird annliJant ter -------- ^ Yellowstone river northeast of j Boyer was the father of sixteen te™^. one county to another the trouble ?ctkiwe » (Signed)
tontion and a verdict was render- the üeutenant governorship and ' „ The. Northwest Drouth Relief Sidney two weeks ago. When ar-- children, only three of whom sur- Officers had walked warily past increases and they meet with in- *
êï: bv the jury to that effect. nnp wv0 bas taken both the gov-1 Committee under auspices of the raigned m justice court LaCount vive. LaCount is a Frenchman, ibe place, pistols ready, for it had creased opposition from the en- ^ message

. H HenricSon! Fred Glaze, R. a^lieSnant IFarmers Union of Minneapolis pleaded not guilty and was bound Boyer was a French-Indian breed been the’hangout of hard charac- raged farmers. prdled the globe by telephone ané
p XJeland Alfred Hoven, A. C. oaths ,wi^ have a carload of mixed veg- over to district court for trial. as are the two men who were his terg) addicted to denatured alcohol: The trouble started it is reported telegraph systems which <r

I
w and C \ Foster composed u aii Huev P Long who etables “ Plentywood on Saturday The victim of the drugged liquor : companions on the spree. It is ru- aTld knife plav. when letters alleged to be from a P“f. of th® iadastne® ^lued at-
Berp and O. A. compo bv the riSit 0ct- 24th or n°t later than Tues- was 52 years of age. He was an mo red that LaCount was mfatu- But whe£ «Pat Harris,, former SSwScktoghouS to one of ̂ ions of+ d^llarf 40 .wluc^ ^

Duetothefactthathe was plan- the peopie sat in the governor’s day» 0ct 27• These vegetables old acquaintance of LaCount who, ated with Mrs. Boyer, which is a chef and his gang reformed the the testing veterinarians were Edison contributed major \m
Din? on leaving on a deer hunt to mansdon ‘Must laughingly head wil1 be distributed free to farmers when he learned he was coming!clue to the posible iw>tive of the place; tbe police joined merchants found in which the veterinarian tlons-

^ Flentyvrood ’ocrijifjUi^Unioii. jjg-^ «TM ÄLÄ SÄÄ ----------------------Aï! &.

h.w just how he came to his end. fight to unseat nm . „„ jj.™ - yn I Ä coÄf4«h S* foSnd nrçm IfflANÇ 1 Ï/ÂST'bÜ tiro IroS S'

ÄKÄtt äää”« SI ATE H1WAYS ^ ^ ^ iKïaülü lmb isns % 2
Mo^nlr^^ti! ^ to ^ ^sitions sxmrxltaxr- -m j P A QQFH AT UPI ^ and^Ä 'aTSio^ evid^iced by^his

Antelope for the funeral services said he took the oath as IjlSI IJ\Sr IJ Ä i Returns from Iowa Injured m Car Mishap I Al U I L by post mortem examinations of herdunng his ,
which were held Thursday after- „^emor in Shreveport Tuesday VWVÜÜÜIil/ A I _____ ^ w the condemned animals. Naturally Edison’s illness followed a sud-
noon at 2 o’clock in the Sons of ?ince had vacated the gover- TTF1! PIT I IIPPT Hans Hardersen and family of Henry Raaen of this city receiv- Rif A QQ RifETTlMr1 ^he are objecting to hav- den collapse August out
Norway hall in Antelope with the ^^hip by becoming elected to the Hr I pN A M H H | Archer returned from points in ed word Monday of the injury of ; Mît IwS I I Sill tbeir cattle condemned as cause was said to go bad* .
Masonic lodge in charge. senate and Cyr was next in line of illjIjLli ill 111 JCi Li I i0wa Tuesday evening where they his brother, Oscar Raaen of Er- -ll 111 * diseased and slaughtered for which rectly to an attack of p e

One of the largest crowds was succession Uî;der the constitution. have spent the past month visiting skrne, Minn in an automobile acci- j _____ they receive a very small recom- he suffered more than two ye
in attendance at the funeral that He sajd he would file an ouster -------- ; with relatives and old time friends, dent. Oscar was driving along the pense, only to find them m pack- ago which permanently weaK
ias been seen in this section. against Long within a few days. Helena Oct 20  Eiirht nro- Hans says that everything looks state highway in South Dakota at The following resolutions were 1 houses as perfectly good m«at ms health.

Besides his widow deceased Leaders of the Cyr movement - , were submitted Tuesday to good down that way—trees are a fair rate of speed when a truck introduced and unanimously adopt- ready f°r human consumption. Dr. Howe attributed the Augiist
leaves two children, Charles, 15, sajd they saw the canny hand of representatives of the forest ser- still leaved out and the grass is which was stalled in the middle of ed at the mass meeting of the________________ J collapse to a curtailment of diet
and Marie, 13; two brothers, Har- Buey Long in the oath-taking by • bureau of oublie roads ar,d still green, there having been no the road loomed up. Raaen United Farmers League held in ' to relieve gastric ulcers. Diabetes,

rey and Leslie of Antelope; two two ^bless men, one fo rgovernor the ’Montana highway commission killing frosts up to the time they swerved his car to th eside of the Plentywood last Thursday: PRESIDENT OF POPLA j Bright’s disease and uremic pois-
^Mrs. Wddon Richardson and ^he other for lieutenant gover- as deserving of construction with left. The corn crop was more or road to pass the truck and u ap-i RESOLUTION RANK DIFS SUDDENLY °mTlg comphca^ed condltl"n- .
and Shirley Hedges of Antelope nor forest highway funds less of a failure this year on ac- pears that another car coming RESOLUTION BAIN Is. UltO 5UUUL1NLI jjuring the last two weeks his

and hi? mother, Mrs. Mary Hedges. The new aspirants said they About $800 000 will be available count of the terrific heat that from the opposite direction did the Whereas, applications for free ------ nourishment consisted solely of a
also of Antelope. were out of work and could use from ^ soprce next year for'came when the corn was shooting same thing at the same time with. coal have been turned down in part Po lar Oct 19.—Howard M. Co- few teaspoonsful of stewed pears

The sympathy of the community, jobs that “apparently were vacant.” constnlctlon of roads within and for ears. He says he saw many the result that they crashed head- or in full by committeemen ap- * ’ every two or three days, but the
to the relatives in their J \ „„-e/ in Shreveport said approSet to federal fOrSto in fields with com eight and ten feet on. Both vehicles were so badly pointed by the county commission-: ««* .president of tte Traders State wMch him in Mo

Weavement . ; that sfnce times were sort of hard state high without an ear. Financial demolished that they were hardly ers, be it therefore Bank of Poplar died suddenly at work on more than 1300 inven-
i he planned to take the oath as The projects are all located in conditions there are very bad— worth salvaging and the truck was Resolved, that we, the United his childhod home at Cedarville, tions bore him up. He sank into

Mr, and Mrs. Dennis Delger vis- lieutenant governor. Anyway, he the western part of the state. j farmers being unable to realize also damaged in the crash. Raaen Farmers League of Sheridan coun- j Sunday afternoon, according a coma Thursday night from wide» 
ted at the Cecil Gidley home Sat- added, each of the three “gover- judge Patton of Bozeman ex- enough from their crops to pay sustained a broken nose and many ty, Montana, one thousand in mass ^ WQrd ^.^<1 here Monday, he never was aroused, 

jrday and Sunday of last week. ; nors” should have a “lieutenant piained that the West Gallatin the rent and the bankers and land- cuts besides being badly bruised, j meeting assembled at 1 xentywood, ç^gier and their two daugh- j (Continued on I>ast Page)
«• Delger is one of the proprie- ' governor.” road now lacks only nine miles of lords can’t evict them because no- His companion, Edward Rusvold, Montana, October 15, do ters were ^th him at the time of j

of the Poplar Standard. While i ----------------------------- completion, including a bridge over i thing would be gained by it since of Minneapolis, was injured inter- hereby demand of the county com-1 death>
b Plentywood Mr. Delger paid the . « rv^ ii p____ i TV»wn the Madison river. He urged that no money is obtainable. For this nally and is not expected to live, missioners that all- coal- commit-^ Montana men have been ini
Pincers News a fraternal call. (MacDonald Booed ft he finished to permit Montana ; reason bank failures in that state Both Mr. Raaen and Mr. Ruiwold i tees be instruc^ to give to the buginegg ^ tbe game town f or j

By Bntish Coal Miners to compete with Idaho for Yellow- are very numerous. The Harder- were salesmen for the Snow Bird people of Sheridan ^unty all the than years. Except for a |
stone park tourists who now con- sens said they enjoyed the trip sleds and it was m this capacity | coal they ask for and need, -a x. interval when he lived at
trast the rough Montana road with immensely and like Iowa very that they were to South Dakota j coal to be paid for out of cou y Berthold’ Mr Cogier Hved at j
the oiled highway leading south. | much and when coming back to at the time. It will be recalled funds. | Poplar for that period. Fifty-one1

Senator Husband urged the con- Montana were impressed by the that RESOLUTION years ago last January he came / The local High S<tel Ban*
struction of the road through Deep contrast between Iowa with its ver- 1 Whereas on account of the ec- to the settlement here then known baa arranged a short monical
Cr«k canyon as the key link in adant teirain and the ^ o^iEaaen, sister, Mrs. Baske. pJ^Tprj^o^d drontt i£d1 •« Poplar Creok agency of the Ft program tab. giv« a. mate
highway of vital importance to 13 spaces of and waste of the Treas- . , _ ! cron failure in the countv a great: Peck Indian reservation. He was street Saturday afternoon bo-
central Montana counties. So long ure State. However, they were A. Clark, Jr., Asks Re- £ at the ^ 0f starVa- 20 years old and he saw the last j tween one and two o’clock. In 
as this improvement is delayed, he glad to get back among people! # , j p • t • »21 tion and of the fur trading days, the last! case of unfavorable weather
pointed out, no construction can be who are more progressive, more • «ma on Whereas the agency of the Red of tiie buffaloes and the final sur- ; the event will be postponed In-
anticipated to the east or west. (congenial, generally, and where. ... . on tp. . Cross the Farmers Union and all render of hostile Indians. ; definitely.

Senator Cooper appearing in be- there is plenty of elbow room. Washington, Oot. 20.- Hie de- a,‘ I
half of the St. Regis-Superior pro- ----------------------- partaient of justice annonneed on other loo^ reM agenc.ee has e at,------------------------------------------------

S3f a"uÂprovrdmhgï:! Citizens of Denmark drank 474,- ^TaggrogS of situation, be it therefore , ^ UIIMBD CRC (JP IARI PW WflTVIFN INs east 01 st Resis fhe IZUSSUL M Toyrorosagocorae ™rt“- ÄWS HUJNUKLU5 ur JUdLl5j ViUmtN IN

- - - - - LmrnmTitv iStSfl « CHICAGO ARE FORCED TO SLEEPIN
«»rron’v^ HANS KARLSON NAVY Will LAY JSHjSä-eS PARKS-HUNGER EVICTIONS GAIN
gainst the almost impassable wall Ann J AAA Bll PL] by our governor for the relief of| * illtiVJj MÜÜULllj Ll f IvilVilJ UAilM

ofj^ctpr.ai canyon. /\I7 1?\7 ¥\lf?C| | |r P 4 |||)|) the starving people of Sheridan
I ‘«IWalita. Take N«rly Nine,charge failure to make returns on s^kes^fo?a dele- UI UUULEiI UILJ U1 1 ’*UUU 1 |Ä ^ofta^rtSjI •Chi“g0’ °± EIT 2^5 ^ ^ “pon dress and healthy

“^-Jldge to Pas* Sentence the income tax and were misde- * f ^ 100 residents of -------- îftortw l?1?? waS made f*1- bundred8 04 £ .plala 10 **jeen that the
— Defense Attbrnev« Will mpnrmr counts Trwicwû orwortifo rtmiritie«? -------- --- , , Jof Montana, be it further , jobless women and girls were fore- welfare is doing nothing. They are
for New Trial The felony counts cover the f * r t 0f the „ „ . J Washington, Oct. 18.—With bold Resolved, that copies of this re»- ^ sieep in the parks of Chica- merely intervdev'ing the homeless

____  {Oos 1926 and 1927. The ask\n^ !r Mil Hp re- Hans Earlson, pioneer resident strokes cutting more than 60 mill- olution be presented to our county i g«, in a statement by Mrs. Eliza- women and sending them away to-
Chicago, Oct 18—Alnhon.e Ça- mîtÜeTTiPfmor counts are for the r „ ^ pLtv has of tbe Dooley country died at the ions from its J933 expenditures, commissioners as well as to the heth A. Conkey, commisssioner of sleep some more in the park. AIT

«Ä*t56? offncomTtax^eva01 ^Capon^squi^ to his chair as lîS^Tfu^eTflhÂ1 ^W^Ä^oÄ Ocotobe? taportS ÏSvwïïïïfhas'shl^ | g°vernor romaTktog^on'Te8 etecte ttToote

*?|Sf,5stîs«ssyr-ÄMÄsiïtar.iss.ar“—•*•'** »-»-ywii.«- i zzszztçzrt.~«•>—->— -
counts or «ïn<L ^ a V01£e4-v,th L rf zltnm J®***1 of Butte recalled that $650,- away before he could be oj-erated. stitution, newly refitted for a tri- who live northwest from Outlook Mr8-. Elizabeth A. Conkey, com- an appa]jing. &train upoT1 gtSh

ffient chareircp w?* secand ^dict- ers of ^b® vet»» Ca- 000 bas h®«11 8pen^ aiîd Mr. Karlson came to the United umphal tour along the coast, will returned early to the week from an missroner of public welfare, dl8_ ard?) and women struggling to
J10® 1925 tA CiS ^ evaf10n 1 ni0t 5? f ?ht * 7 ’ i be spent on the VigiiaJite^^ traih States ^ 1892 from Denmark and be tied up again. More than 3,000 extended trip to Iowa where they closed today. Some of these wo- maintaiT1 t<heir respectability^have
Jotfid him rot »i,1;??8- Tne 50*e djf.cla^5i1_pva started legal1 wblçb captiot be made to pay re- resided ahout two years at Duluth civilian employees will be laid off. visited with relatives and friends. men say, tbey ar®. saleswomen, come us at their wits’ end and’

InHU----  vvhif.r^ iv on,th.e fir8t As bls. imlrtß-ed back^toiturT1? Œlt?.,bf ^oad* 80 Î. and toter homesteaded near Ken- More than 4,000 sailors and ma- Things look good in the Hawkeye nurses, dancers, artists, singers, |iteraj|y wringing their hands.’Rasion h mcome arguments Cajwn ^e 1C and histone value, is finish- nedy( Minn. He settled south of rines will be taken from the rolls, state but money Is about as scarce JjJJ“ ***1 “Sb€ further admits that pre-
The Jur, ^Q;924: . t , bls cbair a8 lf “SR?" ed. Dooley in 1913. i These are cuts proposed in the as feathers on a fish. Though that Ptojment exhausted their savings» cuTerg for rich men ar6 activ|* a.

iT1(i 40 minuted ***£ b^urs situation and craned decided Frank Cone of0|Iam.lltoa,aJ>pla,j ; Besides the aged widow he revised budget estimate submitted state wsa not affected by drouth A correspondent of the Daily the homeless women work—
from ^ Vapone had h®8" Attorney Fink had not ed for highway 93 but said he had leaveg ^ee sons and four daught- to President Hoover yesterday by the past summer, heat mined a (Worker writes in connection with ers, decoying numbers of girls to

thp ^\wfifîqu?vter8 111 & What he Mm severd no ^uest to make smee he learn- erg; Carl of Kelg0 Wagh> Arthur SeCretary of the Navy Adams. ; ^eat am0unt of the corn crop and .this: satisfy the lusts of the rich vC

|
>m- The hi» » t0.thC co"rr‘ Wilkerson Prompted mm se r ^ tbat surveys of the uncompleted and 0tto of Conradt Mrs. Anna The Boston and Charleston, S. C. the depression is felt worse there “What does the public welfare oppose being taxed for unemploy-

the fedpraf &t^T times but the de , _ portion were now under way. Woodktog of Sidney, Mrs. Clara navy yards will be closed, and bo than here, due, Anderson says, to commission do for these homeless ment relief but are always ready

Attorney \rv, iK ^e* ^°.°^ Ij1.8 r1*1^ times and ~ Newman of Seattle, Mrs. Sigrid will the operating base at New Or- the fact probably that people there women? Mrs. Conkey, who spends to satisfy their lusts for the bodtos
boom of tV C Cl v t0 wltb “s band severa - Announcements have been re- Borgersen of St. Paul and Mrs. leans, the naval training station at j are accustomed to something ev- most of her time riding around of working women driven in de»*

ù8’ flashlights n6WS photoSra" pondered. Wilkprson asked ceived to Plentywood telling of the Lila Lizee of Portland, Oregon. Newport, Rhode Island, and the ery year while here we are get- Chicago in an expensive car spend- peration by unemployment an*
v was hitmro'v i Finally Judge marriage of Jams Russell Lowell, Funeral services will be conduct- naval ammunition depot at Lake ting quite accustomed to crop fall- tog the welfare commission’s suffering. In the meantime, win-
, toode un hlS . ,wer, lip as “Is there a motion pe former editor of the Plentywood ed from the home Sunday with the Denmark, New Jersey. The Pariss ures, drouths, banks closing, fore- money says: “Women who, when ter is rapidly approaching to add
10 Ate courtroom corndor fading “No, do you p^ant me Herald who left here three years Rev. Anderson of the Congrega- Island, S. C. Marine Corps train- closures!, etc. There has been a they first came to us were well to the misery of the countless

Three of thp « , new trial - asked^ rinK.^^ t^js and Miss Alice Ford tional church officiating. The body ing station will go into reduced great amount of rain in the cen- dressed and presentable, after a and women workers who have been
1 tix evasion 'Vei °°unt8 cbarg- Fink rolled his big cna . Wausau Wis., at Freeport, Ill., will lie to the Fulkerson-Nelson commissio nstatus. Naval reserve tral states this fall delaying har- number of night sof sleeping in thrown out of their jobs and their
ab‘e as feioni punish- left of the bench to oem ec j October 1 1931, mortuary until Sunday. activities will be sharply reduced, vesting to a great extent. the parks, showed marked effects homes by their employers.*

1 wo of the counts (Continued on Last rage» * •

Culbertaon, Oct. 18.— B. J. 
Omburn, state bridge engi
neer; Joe A. Mairie, Milton 
Brown and M. Condon of Hel
ena, and John Helmer of Pop
lar, have started the prelim- 

I in ary survey for Che Culbert
son bridge. It is anticipated 
that several weeks will be re
quired for this work.

anti-

feO-

Com mission Offen to Lift Tariffs centrâtes, lead ore and concen- 
I Temporarily on Certain Goods— trates, zinc ore and concentrates, 

Boosts on Farm Product» Are pulp wood, lumber, shingles and 
i Refused—Coal Charges Advance lath. .

! End Comes Peacefully to Famous Inventor at His Hon» 
Near Laboratory Where He perfected Many Device» 
for the Happiness, Utility and Pleasure of Mankind— 
To he Buried on Fifty-Second Anniversary of hivcn- 
tion of the incandescent Electric Lamp—Was 84 Year»OPENS IN W EST ^—^nt^re Family at Bedside as Darkness Close».

re- I

HOTEL FOR POOR
:;

!

it

i

■
es

Associate Is Shaken
Pale and visably shaken, Mr.

:

Mrs. Edison, the inventor’s com-

:

HIGH SCHOOL'
!

BAND CONCERTHALLOWE’EN DANCE 
AT DOOLEY OCT. 31 Seaham Harbor, Engl., Oet. 16. 

—Hooted down and booed, Prune 
.Minister Ramsay MacDonald aban- 

A Hallowe’en dance will be 1 doned an attempt to make a cam- 
Pven by the Degree of Hon- paign speech at the colliery village 

Saturday night, Oct. 31 at ! of Shotton today, 
iwifey. Music by the Dooley j “Howls have never cowed me 

Lunch served by and never will,” he flung .at his 
the ladies. Tickets 50c per 1 toterrupters, his voice cracking un-

I der the strain.
■

CHICAGO RACKETEER CONVICTED 
ON FIVE OF MANY COUNTS; WEEPS 
AND SQUIRMS AS VERDICT IS READ

Pone,

jw'

five
____________ dis-1

More than 3,000 extended trip to Iowa where they closed today. Some of these wo-
resiaea a Dont two years at uumm civilian employees will be laid off. visited with relatives and friends. men say tbey ara. saleswomen,
and later homesteaded near Ken- More than 4,000 sailors and ma- Things look good in the Hawkeye nurses, dancers, artists, angers,
nedy, Minn. He settled south of rines will be taken from the rolls, state but money Is about as scarce public school teadiers before unem- j

These are cuts proposed in the as feathers on a fish. Though that Payment exhausted their savings.
tax

men


